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Get M.A.D. for Comedy
What better way to bring in the New Year than with
laughter? Funny Lady, Mary Ann DeMoss, can surely help
you with that. Her upcoming Comedy DVD, M.A.D.
Comedy - “It’s Me!”, will be filled to the brim with great
comedy from the veteran Comedienne. Her blunt style and
high powered comedy will leave you crying laughing. Mary
Ann has featured on BET Comic View and has toured the
world sharing her gift of comedy. With over 18 years of
experience in the comedy industry, Mary Ann commands the
stage like no other. She is currently the weekly host at Tony
Roney’s Comic Vibe - Detroit Comedy Club every weekend.
Her DVD is projected for January 2016.

Thanksgiving Comedy
Weekend
Be filled with laughter this Thanksgiving
Weekend! See some of the most hilarious
Comedians in the entertainment industry. Tony
Roney, Mary Ann DeMoss, Black Coffee and
many more. November 27-29th, tickets on sale
now at www.tonyroneyscomicvibe.com.

See stand-up comedy, movie trailers and more!
Search for Tony Roney’s Comic Vibe.

Comedienne Mary Ann DeMoss - M.A.D. Comedy (”It’s Me!”)

Give the Gift of Laughter This Holiday Season!
Laugh all season long with some of the most
hilarious Comedians in the industry. Tickets
are currently available online at
www.tonyroneyscomicvibe.com. For a limited
time, use coupon code comicvibe for a special
discount on your purchase.
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Great Comedy Every Weekend

Are you looking to join a fast-paced
entertainment industry? Consider becoming a
part of the LAFF Crew. We are currently
looking for interns for several positions (Sales,
Marketing, Technical Support) and many more
to be filled. Go to www.laffentertainment.com
and click on the Careers Tab to submit your
information.

“What’s Hot” Right Now?

Ms. Angela celebrating her Birthday at TRCV Comedy Club.

This holiday season, come and
witness some of the best stand-up
comedy the city of Detroit has to
offer! Tony Roney’s Comic Vibe Detroit Comedy Club is a comedy
show you have to experience in order
to truly appreciate the abundance of
great Talent that graces the stage!
Tony Roney’s Comic Vibe has been
showcasing some of the best Talent
in the industry for over 25 years.
Several of the hottest Comedians in
the industry have performed at Tony
Roney’s Comic Vibe. Comedians
such as Downtown Tony Brown (Def
Comedy Jam), Tony Roberts (Shaq's
Comedy All-Stars), Spanky Hayes
(MTV's Wild'N Out), Howie Bell (P.
Diddy presents The Bad Boys of
Comedy) and Tony Roney (BET Comic
View) to name a few.
Every Friday & Saturday come and

enjoy some delicious food, drinks and
comedy entertainment. Located inside
Starter’s Bar & Grill (18426 Plymouth
Rd, Detroit Westside). Celebrate your
birthday, have a comedy fundraiser or
join our Comedy Club Membership.
Every Sunday you can also see Tony
Roney Funny Sundays Comedy Show
located inside the historic Bert’s
Market Place in Downtown Detroit
(Eastern Market - 2727 Russell St).
There is also live music after the
comedy show. What better way to
spend a Sunday evening, than with
laughter?
If you would like to be a part of Tony
Roney’s Comic Vibe comedy
extravaganza, purchase your advance
tickets online at
www.tonyroneyscomicvibe.com.
Tickets are only $10 for both locations.
Come and “Catch the Vibe” all
weekend long!

Join the mailing list for Tony Roney’s Comic Vibe
and LAFF Entertainment to stay up to date on all
the latest information about upcoming shows,
events, special discounts and much more! See
movie trailers, Comedy Quickies and comedy
show highlights all from your computer or
mobile device. Just go to
www.tonyroneyscomicvibe.com and enter your
e-mail address. From
www.laffentertainment.com go to the Contact
Us page and select e-mail updates.
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